NOTICE
UG- CW Admission for the session 2020-2021
The second allotment for the UG-CW admission has been notified on the website of the University of Delhi
(www.du.ac.in). The applicants can login to their account and can find on their dashboard the allotted college/
course. The students are further advised to complete their admission formalities on line within the stipulated time
and pay the fee as per University guidelines. The stepwise procedure for admission is given in the following
paragraph.
STEP BY STEP GUILINES FOR APPLICANTS BELONGS TO ARMED FORCES CATEGORY
SEEKING ADMISSION TO UNDER GRADUATE PROGRAME (MERIT BASED) 2020-2021.
1.

UG portal will be opened on 17th Dec. 2020 under this category for second time.

2.

Applicants must Login to the UG portal using their registered email address and Password. After successful
login, the applicants can see assigned Course/Colleges on their dashboard.

3.

Applicants who had taken admission in the first list in any course and vacant seats are available in their
higher preferred college, have been auto reallocated to their higher preferred college in the same course.
Their previous admission will be cancelled. They need to apply and pay the balance fees (if any) to
secure the admission. Their names will be removed from all other courses that were offered to them in the
first list.

4.

The applicants will be able to see their merit in all the colleges/ courses for which they had filled their
preferences. Applicants can apply in one college/course from 17th Dec. 2020- 18th Dec. 2020.

5.

The assigned college will “Approve” the admission after the applicant has applied and after checking the
eligibility criteria from 17th Dec. 2020 to 18th Dec. 2020. After the approval from the college, the
applicants can pay the fee through their dashboard by 19th Dec. 2020.

6.

Once the payment is successfully done you will receive a confirmation email.
Congratulations, you have provisionally secured admission at the University of Delhi.
However, if the documents uploaded by the applicants are not legible/wrong/incomplete then the reason for
the same shall be updated on their dashboard. The applicants are advised to contact the respective college
through the email (as mentioned on the college website)

Important Note:
1.

As all the course/college combinations chosen by the applicants will be visible to the applicants, the
applicants will be allowed to choose only one college/course combination available on their dash
board.

2.

Applicants are advised to keep checking their dashboard/email and the university website for any
further updates

3.

No further grievances will be entrained by the university in case the applicants do not apply /make the
payment within the stipulated time.

4.

If the applicants do not see any courses/colleges in their dashboard, it is because the student did
not meet the merit in their applied courses/ colleges.

Dated: 17th December 2020

